Work-Study available at the bremer shakespeare company, English theatre branch

Skills exercised and needed for this work-study:
✓ Marketing
✓ Communication
✓ Organizational
✓ Film / Editing
✓ Presentation
✓ One-on-One relationship building
✓ Research and writing

Responsibilities include, but are not limited to:

• Help market upcoming English shows
  o Social Media
    ▪ Help create a following for upcoming English shows
      • Pictures
      • Interviews
      • Behind the scene shots
      • Behind the scene videos
  o School Cafeteria
    ▪ Distribute Flyers
    ▪ Help inform uni-students of current productions

• Help to find English audience
  o Stay in contact with Schools / Teachers
    ▪ Help curate a list of local English teachers
    ▪ Help organize English teacher activities
  o Start & stay in contact local businesses
  o Start and stay in contact tourist information
  o Start & stay in contact hotels
  o Start & stay in contact with Expat groups

• Theatre Director’s Assistant

• School study material
  o Create school / teaching material for upcoming English shows
    ▪ Synopsis
    ▪ Character Study
    ▪ Glossary
    ▪ Thematic Discussions
    ▪ Games for Students

Responsible person for this work-study:
Linnea George, actress, linneageorge@gmail.com
0176 80593832